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HISTORY ·OF WESLEY CHAPEL METHODIST CHURCH. LAFAYETTE'; GEORGIA 

~e earliest hiat ory of Wesley Chapel is lost in Ant iquity. After 

muoh researoh, many queetiona and answers, the followin.g data bas been 

aS8emb1ed. 

One John lloDonald. an itinerant ilethodist preaoher oame to alker 

County. Oane Creek Dietriot some time after 1838. He 100ated on present 

Highway Bo. l'l. balf way between Trion and LaFayette. He aoquired a farm, 

(presEiltly owned by lIrs. P. I. Harris ane! R. C. JW1kinl.) Binoe there 

was no methodist ohuroh nearer than Lai8¥ette. Mr. KoDonaU set about to 

build a ohuroh. !t wal a log building. a few feet south of pre8eDt ohuroh 

and faoect west. The pUblio road was between the ohurah and oemete1'3. whioh 

. Mr. MoDonald later established. ~ ohuroh was the usual log oabin style. 

w1 th two 'Yez:r narrow front doors. The preaoher deBpieed hoop 8irts and 

made the doore narrow to disoourage the lad1es from weariDg hoops. 

lIr. l4oDonala was the f1rst preaoher in the log ohuroh and apparentJ.y 

preaohe4 there until he movea to Naomi oommun1ty east of Ie~ett.. !hat 

m1ght lave b about 1870. Rev. fOlD Elwara8 ....laBt preacher in the 

lOB ohurob. e other preaohers were Reverend8 A LuPO. flamons, Odum ana 

OhristiE. 

fhe new end present ohuroh was built about l88ft-18Sei. Durins the yeare 

the ll0D4oDaU farm was aoguirea by Overton Barris and Jeremiah Burna, 

Mr. Barri8 getting the north halt ot the farm. The membership of the ohuroh 

ao,uirea III aore of laD! from M.r. Harr1e for ·oonelderation ot .1.00". 

file aeea WaS _de August', 1885 ana reoora.d in r.~ett. Court House, 

Karoh 1., 188', De.d Book 2, page 461. th. d••d oontains !ruet Clause. 
L 

~bI f1ret trustees were H. ~. Dunoan, I. L. Sp~berry, J. A. lilson,
 

Jeremiah Burna. and Overton Barril.
 

Th. logs for the Dew ohuroh were bo1h donated 8D~ p.olaeed,an4 had
 

to be bauled to i.terville to a saw mill. The early families were the f. 

IPoes, Bakere )lurraye, Partaina. LOlle1'1s. T 1 
. Cllc._~ 



Thomaeee, Farkere ancJ some others. The firet preaohe r in the new ohuroh 

was the Reverend Ballenger. ~ing the years, the following list is 

partially oorreot, aeverends Thoma8, Bond8~ ~lll1an, Vlrdill. Co1111. 

liggin., CrawllY, larrison. Sprqblr1'1. lard. BI&1. Cliltt, Bumbll. 

Bay, Stlphenson. Hunton, Carl Jaek80n. Borrle Kl.ng. fOIl Cros'b7 ana thl 

present prlaeher il C~rlll C. Hendrix. 

!he ah'Ul'ob lal been a pe.rt of several oircuits inoluding Trion. 

SaDDervl111. Ohel••, b11-gna. Book Ipring8 aDd Lal'aYltte. In late 

yeare. a 'brlolt toundation ms beln bullt.opaque wwdow. 1n8ta.l1e4. 

~lnt1DB both inala. and out 14e 8D4 a nlw 01' put ioc. 

!be par'CElilge i. 1008t84 at 806 South cnat 001* Street. laFayltte. 

!he Sunday Sabool baa bMn fUBotion1Dg from 1900. or earllir. 

!he late Mr. I. L. l.o.817 wall! 1Dltrumental in kelplDB the lnterest alive 

tor 1D8ll7 tear•• 

!he eala17 paid thl larly preaoher. waa about 75 per Jear. Prlsent 

salary 11 $&00. '!he .i8s10n&17 monl' was qUltl low. prlslnt OOnfll'eJlOI 

olalN am t to 181. liMe thl larl1.lt registlr OaDllot bl found, it 

ill imposslble to givi lxaot figures and namll in all oaese•• 

'1 arl largely indebted to the latl Mr. I. C. Bum. and the latl 

)dr. W. J. Lowlry tor their remlDlbranoee about elll~ Chapel. hioh 

thl writla IIIjI oompilia 10 1933~ 


